[Mitogenic action of the murine serum factor to isologous aggregated immunoglobulins on splenic cell proliferation].
The authors studied the action of the mouse serum (MAAS) taken 6 days after isologous aggregated immunoglobulin injection on proliferation of spleen cells in vitro. MAAS was shown to exert a slight stimulant action on spleen cells at concentrations 1:40-1:60 with the peak reached after 48 hours. At these concentrations MAAS also potentiated cellular response to phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and concavalin A (Con A). The response to Con A was more pronounced, that suggests its reaction with Fc receptor-bearing cells as MAAS probably interacts with Fc receptors. The nature of the MAAS factor and its possible identity with the factor formed during the treatment of the cells in vitro with the aggregated immunoglobulin are discussed. The results obtained are in accordance with the earlier hypothesis that the role of MAAS in antitumour and grafit immunity might be connected with the mitogeneic activity of the serum.